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1. In this Act,-
(II) "1111\" sh:l1J include an hotel, inn, tavern, public
house or other pl<lcf> of refre:-hmclll, the keeper
of which is by Inw responsible for the goods and
property of his guests; and
(h) "Innk<.'Cper" shall mean the keeper of any such
place. R.S.a. 1927, c. 210, s. 1.
2.-(1) Every innkeeper, boarding--house keeper and locig-.
ing--housc kecpcr shall have a lien on 1he baggage and property
of his guest, boarder or lodger for 1he value or price of an~'
food or accommodation furnished to him or on his account.
(2) In addition to all other remedies provided by law he
shall have thc right, in casc the sa.me rcmains unpaid for three
months, to sell by public auction the baggage and propert}'
of such gllest, boarder or lodger, on giving one week's notice
by advertisemcnt in a newspaper published in the munici-
pality in which the illll, boarding-house, or lodging-house is
situate, or in case there is no ncwspaper published in the
lIIuni<-ipality, in a newspaper published nearest to such inn.
hoarding--hollf'C, or 10cl):.ril1j.!-house, of the intended sale.
(3) The advertisement shall state the name of the guest,
boarder or lodj.!er, the :lIllOllnl of his indebtedness, tlw time
and place of sale. and the name of the auctioneer, and shall
givc a d('scription of the has.::g-aj.!;e or other property to be sold.
I'rOc"..d~or (-t) The innkeeper, boarding-housc keeper, or lodging-
Hal.. U/'llllw- h k I h I f I I'U"I1'''. oust; ·ceper Illay ,,-pp y t e procee( sot IC sa. e III payment
of the amount due to him, aile! the costs of such advcrtising-
alld sak, amI shall pay m·er lhe surplus. if any, to the persoll
\'Iltitled ,!lrrclo 011 applicntion I)(:ing- made hy him therefor.
I ,I ... " ""
h,,'''''~ uncl
<:",·rbl{".~.
(5) Every keeper of a livery stable or a boarding stable
~hall have a lien On every horse or other animal bo...... rded at
or carriag:e left ill slich li,·cry stable or boarding- stablc for
his rC<lf;ol1ahlc chargcs for hoardillg: and e<lrillg for such horse.
;111 i111" I or carria.!.:£'.
(2), I. NKlml'ER', 'hap, 241, 2S8~
(6) \\ her an innke p'r. b arding--hou ' k "per, lod~ing'- I.'CII "11
hall k ep 1', Ii ry table keeper or boarding tabl keep I' ~~~;:;\~~~"
ha a lien upon a hal' e, mh I' animal or carriag for the valu to Gcll,
or price of any food or accommodation upplied, or for care
I' laDour be towed ther 'on, he hall, in addi tion to all othcr
remedi provided by law, have the ri~ht, in a;; the am'
remains unpaid for t\\'o w ek , to sell by public aucti n such
horse, animal I' carria~ on giving t\\"o week' noti'e by
ad ertisement in a new pap I' puhli h'd in th municipality
in which the inn, b arding-h u ,Iodging-h u e. Ii er, stabl
or boarding tabl i ituat, or, in ca ther i 110 n w pap I'
published in the municipality, in a 11 wspap I' publi h d
neare t to uch inn, boarding-hou e, lodging-hall e, li\'ery
table or barding tabl of th intcnd d al ,
(7) The adverti m nt hall tat th nam if kn \\'n, of ,\d\'Clti.c-
h b h h 'I mCl1t "I'the per on or person w a rought u or, anima or intcndcd
carriage to the inn, boarding-hous , lodging-housc, livery ~,dc.
stable or barding tabl, the amount of the indebtedne ,
and th name of the auctioneer, and hall give a de 'ription
of the hal' e, animal or carriage.
(8) The innkeep 1', boarding--hou k eper, 1 dging-h u I'r,wc d. or
k ~lllc. ;'PI'II-keeper, Jivery stable ke p I' I' boarding tabl 'e p I' may Cll iOI1 or.
apply th pro d of th al in payment f th amount due
to him, and th t of uch adv nisement and ;;al ,and hall
pay ov r the surplus, if an , to the per' n 'n ti tied th I' to on
application ueing made by him therefor. R. , . 1927, c. 210.
s. 2,
3.-(1) No innke p I' shall b liable t mak g od to any Li 1111 IH l 1I111 vI'
f I ' if .' I III nkecper'"g-ue t 0 ue 1 Inn' ep I' any 0 0 or 1I1Jury to gooe SOl' pro-HalHllty.
pcrt, brought t hi inn, not bing- a hoI' C roth I' IiV(' animal,
I' any ear app rtaining th reto, or any carriag- • to a g-r at I'
am unt than the urn of 40 xcept,-
(n) wh re such good I' pI' perty ha I 'cn tolcl1, 10 t, I';x('cpl where
,. d h h I 'If I I f I der'lIIlt,,!,or InJur t roug- t lC WI U act, (C au tt orl1cl:le<'l.




uch go d or pI' Jerty have been d p it dortJllle~~dc­
positod with
Iy for safe eust ely with u h innk 'P r. hili. rvrsarc
keeJlIII~.
(2) In ca of uch depo it it hall h lawful for uch inn- l:n".'htIOIl'i vI'
k 'f I I' k fi ' d" f I' " 1'1' Ilal>lhty,. p 1',1 le tlln' t, ro I' 'qUIre c. a con ItlOI1 0 11 la)1 Ity,
the t such go d: or prop rty hall he depo it -<I in a h x I' oth r
I' ccptacl , fa, t I1cd and" 011 'd Ily th' pCI' n d p iting- the
-amc. R. '. ,1927, c. 210, '

























-l. If all inllkeeper refuses to receivc for safe cuslOdy, as
mcntioned in clause b of subsection 1 of section 3 any g:oods
or property of his guest. or if such ~uest, throug-h any default
of such innkeeper, is unable to deposit such goods or properly
lhe innkeeper shall nOI be entitled to lhe benefit of this ACI
in respect lhereof. R.S.O. 1927. c. 210, s. 4,
5. Every innkeeper shall cause to be kept conspicllously
posted up in the office and public rooms and in every bed-
room in his inn a copy of seClion J printed in plain type, and
he shall be entitled to the benefit thereof in respect of such
goods or properly only as are brought to his inn while such
copy is so posted up. R.S,O. 1927. c. 210, 5, 5.
0.-(1) Subject 10 the provisions of subsection 5 where
the claim under the lien of any innkeeper, lodging-.housc
keeper or hoarding--housc keeper upon the goods of his guesl
e.'\ceeds the amount due in respect of Olle week's board or'
loch6ng, such guest may 011 payment or tender of that amount,
obtain possession of such g-oods at any time before sale thereof
,dlatC\"er may be the amount due by the guest', unless a
mag-istrate UI)()l1 application 10 him shall otherwise order.
(2) In cnse of any retention or seiwre by allY innkeeper,
r()(]Rill~.holisc kt.'Cper or bonrding.llOlIsc keeper. the guest
or owner of the goods seized Illay apply to a mag-istrale who
may in a SUlllmary manner mnke such order as 10 the custody
of lhe goods as may seelll fair 10 him under the circumstances
or the cnse llotwithstnnding- the lien created by this Act or
otherwise.
(3) In case of a contravention of this section complaint
may he laid before a magistrate who shall deal wilh the
mnttcr under The SIIIIIII1I1'." COl/victions lIet and in <;.18(' of
disobedience 10 any order made. may pllni~h the olTelldilll::"
party hy tine 110t exceeding- 550 or by imprisolllllelll llut
e.'\eccdillg- thirty days, or bOlh.
(4) Notwithstanding- anything ill this Act contained a
mag-istrate acting- under the provisions of subscctiolls 1 to 3
shall exercise his absolute discretion as to the disposal of 'IllY
mal tel' comillg' before him under such subsections.
(5) \rhere possession of the goods of a g'llcst is daillll't]
hy all illnkecpcr llilder his lien thereon. the guest or the OW1ler
of such g-oo<l~ ~hall only be entitled to ol,taill p05SCssion thereof
1I1l(1('r the prm'isions of subsection I hy an order of a llIagi~­
tntt{' upon applicat;on made hy lhe guest or owner for such
ol"\ll'r alld afler IWllee of Ihe application has 1){'l'n given ill
'nilil1g" 10 the innk('I'IlE'r in :In:ordance w;th the direCliulIs of
tIll' magistrate. Il)JJ, c 21, s. 2,
